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1. L OAMPDELL,

pnbllnher and Proprietor.
FFICE-- On the East side of Willamette

Street, between Seventh and Eighth Street.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

f2 60nnum...f,r 1.25jii Monthi...
75

Jhrei month!.

ODE 0NL1

RA.TK9 OF ADVKKTISINQ.
iilfirtlwrnpnU Inserted a follows:

' square, ten Hue or ln one Insertion S3i
hsubUqueiitinaerti. L Cash required

fmT.WertUer. waib.ehrUt th. ("I- -

Krthreemon:.::...;:....WOO
00,nu"" ".mth.
rwinuareone year w

TraniUnt notice In local column, .20 cent

line tr eseh insertion.
rVjertiiiiK l,illi will lie rendered quarterly,

job wrk must be paid roil on deuymiy.

(. BIttEU. C. M. COLLIER.

BILYEU & COLLIER
--Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,-eug- exb

orry, oregon.
ORACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS OF

17 this State. Will give special attention

to collections an'l probate mutter.
Owes- - --Ovee Hsii'lriok ft Kakin's hank,

Attorney and Counsellor .

at-La- w,

VT-IL-
L PIUCTICK IX THE CDUUTS

V of the Second Judicial District aud in

h, junriiue Court of this State.
Hptid athnti in givau trt collection ami

Hatters in iiMiwwe

Geo. S. Va3hburnj.
AUorney-ut-Lsit- v.

JUitJM CITY - - - OREGON

OFFICE At the Court House. 1yrtrc3

GEO. It MILLER,

Mtoraay aai Csunsallor-at-La- aad

Real Estate Agent.
EUUUSECirY, - OHEGOV,

Office formerly oocupiod by Thompson &

Beau.

J. E. FEN TON,
Attor38ey-al-- 3 av.

ra;nNTi-- : CITY OREGON.

sWutattiuth'i iiv.Mi to ileal Eitttte IVttO

f n I Ahcr.wU of I'itle.

K)ti;t )vr Gra-u- St e.

T.V.HAU1US,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
K.iidcnce on Fifth street, where Dr Slieltou

ernerly resided.

Dr. T. W. Shclton,

Physician and Surgeon.
JtOOMS--At Mm. J. B. Underwood.

KTTGENE CITY. OREGON.

DH. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE orCAN when not professionally engaged.

Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth etreet, opposite Presby-ria- n

Church.

J. J. WALTON. Jr.,
ATTORNPY-AT-LAW- ,

EUGExE CITY, OREGON.

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE
of the State.

Special attention given to real estate,
anil probata matters.

llctiritf all kinds of claims against the
United States Government.

Office in Walton'! brick rooms 7 nd 8.

New Barber Shop
and Bath R oms.

(One door North of Poet Office.)

BATHS, 25 CENTS. EVERYTHING
up in the best of order. Shavins

Md hair cutting done in the most approved
ftftUr,

JERRY HORN. Proprietor.

W. N, NOFFSINGER,
KYiAT-XjA-

EUGENE CITY. OREGON, .

WU PRACIICE IN ALL COURTS
T of the State. Negotiate loani. Col-

lations promptly attended to.
Omci-O- ver Grange Rtore. olO tf

PIPES & SKIPWORTH,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

COHVALLIS, OREGON.

PROF. D. W COOLIDCE,

(Forucrlr of aiolaea, Iowa,)

HAS LOCATED IN EUGENE CITY
til nimua "t t : l i n w.k nDAAW

JjAMoT. AU the latent me.li.xU
to develop a tine technique. Rooms for

tntzt or., SeTenth and Hi, sU. uW tf

HP!

NEW GOODS.

Mr

E E.DUIFS
J3T A JENERAlj

II SI
mm nm n mi

A large assortment of La
dies and Childrens Hose at
1J 1- -J :ts

Good Dress Goods a t 12le-Bes- t

Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable Goods.

line Cashmere in evert
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CL02IIING.

inil pay the

:

for

The price paid
Call and sec

OF 0

Liberal Discount for

A. V. PETERS,

highest

Market Price for

Oats andbarle.

Cash Or

Oregon

CASH OR

GOODS

Iriniming silk and Sat-
ins in all shades.
Moireantique Silks-Velvet- s

in Colors.
The finest stock of French

KID SHOES

ever brought to this place
BOOTS and SHOES

in all grades- -

G HOLE 111 ES

of all descriptions.

H

Credit

CREDIT.
for all Muds of

Most

Goods Sold as Low as any Hnse in

highest
Produce.

Country

S. H. Friendly.

Harness hop.
OPENED A NEW SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP 0-

-
8th 8TRBHAVING Crain Bros'., I am now prepared to furnish everything in that line at th

LOWEST I-(3lTS?-
ES.

The

v rv

v4

.

'

Competent
Workmen

Ate employed, and I will endeavor td give satisfaction to 11 hj ma favor
nib with a calL"'

A. S. CUItHIE.

TY

la Krmoriam.

In nv morr of Letiula Dillard, who died at
her residence In Cottage Grove, December SO,

1885. Aged 68 year, 8 months and 5 days,
Mother, thou hast gone and left ui,
Left us here on earth to dwell;
Thon hast gone to meet th dear ones,
Who have joined the angel throng.
Thou hast gon to meet thy savior,
In the home beyond the ski,
There to await th oomiug
Of th loved nae. left behing.
Thnq hfcat crowed th mystic river
With th boatman pal and eold
Thou hast anchored safe with Jesus
Where th white robed angel dwell,

i
( Mother, thou hast gon and left us

And our heart ar sad
A we meet around the fireside
And behold the vacant chair.

' V can hear thy last words, mother
A around thy chair w knelt,
Meet, O, meet me, up in heaven.
Glory to God! then, breathed thy last
Teareat mother, w will meet you
When th fleeting life is o'er.
Mother, father, sisters, brother! all
In that happy home above.
Then, farewell, mother, farewell, dear one.
Till we meet above the skies
Wrhere no death can ever enter.
Where the loved one never part.

Llncoio and Hooker.

A few evenings ago we had the
pleasure of hearing the following remi
ninence from MVdorum Crawford. "I
was at Washington when General
Hooker v. as in command of the army
of the Potomac, and, President Lin
coin, who seemed to harlior misgiving
as to his ability to handle fto manj
men, asked me if I had known 'Fight'
ing Joe when in Oregon, and if ro,

what I thought of I im. I told the
President that when he was in our

country he was engaged in building a

military road, and of course, in that
line of tiusinPS.H had to develop more
muscle than drain. "Is that all you
know about himl" asked Mr. Lincoln.

"No," I replied, "there is one other

thing. When he left Oregon he started
a chicken ranch in Sonoma, county,
California afterwards bought by

Qeorge Watrous, the old landlord ef

the famous Oriental hotel in San Fran-oisc-

'Nothing very curious about

that' aid Mr Liucoln. 'No,' I re
plied, 'hut when he went to stock the

ranch v aforesaid the San Francisco

poultry man sold him nothing h(lt

roosters.' Th next week I accompa

nied Mr. Ljucolu to the front, and in a

large tent we met Gen. Hooker and

his stair in full uniform at dinner.

It was a stiff impressive, unconiforU-H- e

affair, and conversation was stiltN

fied, wIihh the Prepident with a merry

twinkle in his eye, broke into tliecon- -

rrrsatinn with, 'General, I hear you

stared a chicken . ranch once, when

you lived on the Paoific slope.' 'Yes

sir, I had that experience,' replied the

soldier in a tone expressive of fear of

whut was to follow: 'Did you do

welll" 'Not very.' 'Why?' 'Inex
perienco, I supp aV 'Inexperience, sure

enough,' said the President, as a broad

smile lit up his face, 'any men who

would buy roosters to run a chicken

farm on, I have my opinion of.' 'Yes,'

said Hoeoker, 'thai Oregonian, there

Medorum Crawford, tcld you that -- 1

have a great notion to have him shot

for a spy.' Then a roar of laughter

went up from the strait laced oflicers

and the table from then on was one of

the most sociable I ever put my feet

under."

A horrible story is in circulation at
Seattle It is to this effect: An Italian
hoatiran left Victoria one day last

Summer with seven Chinamen for the

American side of the Strait of Fuca.

When almost across he saw United

States cutter Oliver Waloott cojuing

towards him, with the evident intent
of examining his craft. U became

alarmed, and to avoid the penalties at-

taching to the offense of smuggling

Chinese into the United States, re-

solved to make way with the evidence
of his guilt. He called the Chin mien
out of the cabin, one by one and as

they came Btruf k tUeiu on the head

with a cluli, ai;4 pitched tlu-- over

board. In this way Im sot rid of the

whole number, and whn boarded from

the cutter no evidiiftoe of a criminal

nature was found. An investigation
will be :nade with a view of ascertain

ing the truth or falsity of the story.
A recently convicted smuggler now in

the United folates penitentiary tells

this story.

Miss Matlie Mitchell, youncest
daughter of Senator J. If. Mitchell of

Oregon, is reported as about to marry
a trench duke, tier sister married a

government cleric."

"if'

i P1ELESS COLCBCL'S.

Bill Kje Lamcnlt (ha Mtagra Reward of i
C eat Pioneer.

Probably few people have been more

successful in the discovery line than
Christopher Columbus. Living as he

did in a day when a great ui' ny things
were still in an undiscovered state, the
horizon was filled with golden oppor-

tunities for a man possessed of Mr.
C.'s pluck and ambition. His life at
first was filled with rebuffs and disap-

pointments, but at last he grew to be a
man of iinportanoo in his own profess

ion, and people who wanted anything

discovered would always bring it to
him rather than take it elsewhere.

And yet the life of Columbus was a
stormy one. Though he discovered a
continent wherein a millionaire at-

tracts no attention, he himself was

very poor. Though he rescued from
barbarism a broad and beautiful land
in whose metropolis the theft of less

than half a million of dollars is re-

garded as petty larceny, Chris, himself
often went to bed hungry. It is not
singular that the gray-eye- and gentle
Columbus should have added a hemis-

phere to the history of our globe, a
hemisphere, too, where pie is a common

thing, not only on Sunday,but through-

out the week, and yet that he should
have gone down to his grave pitiless.

Such w the hictory of progress in all

ages and in. all lines of thought and

investigation. Such is the meagre re
ward of the pioneer in new fields of

action. I presume that America to day
has a larger pie area than any other

land in which the Cockney English
language is spoken. Ritdit here where

millions of native born Americans

dwell, many of whom are ashamed of
the fact that they were born here, and
which shame is entirely mutual between
the Goddess of Liberty and themselves,

we have a style of pie that no other
land can IkmuU of. ' ' ' '

From the bleak and acid dried apple
pie of Maine to the irrigated mince pie

of the blue Pacific, all along down the

long line of ingneoux, volcanic and

stratified pie, America, the land of the

freedon bird with the high instep to

his nose, leads the world.

Other lands may point with undis-semble- d

pride to their polygamy and

their cholera, but we reck not. Our

polygamy hern is still in its infancy,

and our leprosy has had the disadvan

tageofa cold backward Spring, but
look to our piel

Throughout a long and disastrous

war, sometiim a referred to as a fratri
cidal war, during which this fair land

was drenched in blood, and also during

which aforesaid war numerons fright-

ful blunders were niade which are fast

coming to the surface through the

courtesy of participants in said war,

who have patiently waited for those

who blundered to die off, and now

admit that said participants who are

dead did blunder exceedingly through

out all this long and deadly struggle

for the supremacy of liberty and right

as I was about to say when my mind

began to wubble, the American pie has

shone forth' resplendent in the full

glare of a noonday sun or beneath the

pale green of the electrio light, and she

stands forth proudly to-da- with her

undying loyalty to. dyspesia untram

melled and her deep and deadly gastric- -

antipathy still fiercely buraini; in her

breast
That is the proud history of Ameri-

can pie. Powers, principalities, king-

doms and handjnade dynasties may

crumble, but the republican form of

pie does not crumble. Tyranny- - may

totter on its throne, but the Aiufiican,
pie dors not totter. Not a tot. No

foreign threat has ever been able to

make our common chicken pie quail.
I do not say this because it is smart; I

simply say it to fill up.

But would it not do Columbus good

to come among us to day and look over

our free institutions? Would it not

please him to . ride over this continent
which has been rescued by his presence
of mind fronthe thraldom of barbarism

and forked over to the genial and re
fining influences of prohibition and pie,

America tills no mean niche in the

great history of nations, and if you
listen carefully for a few moments vnu

1 wilt hoar some American, - with his

ARBs

The American is always frank and per-

fectly free to state that no other coun
try nn approach this one. We allow
no little two monarchy t
excel us in the size of our failures or in
the calm tndi self poised deliberation
with which we erect a monument to
the glory of a worthy citizen who la

dead, and therefore politically vaeleas.
The careful student of the canter of

Columbus will find much in these line,
mouth full of pie, make that remark,
that he has not yet seen. He will
realize when he comes to read thislittla
sketch the pains and the trouble and
the research necessary before such art
article on the life and work of Colunv
bus could be written, and will thank
me for it; but it is not for that that I
have done it. It is a pleasure for me
to hunt up and arrange historical and
biographical data in a pleasing manner
for the student and savant. I am only
too glad to please and gratify the
student and the savant.

t
I( was that

way myself once and I know how to,

sympathize with them.
Bill Nib.

P. & I neglected to say that Co.
lumbus was a married man. Still he

i

did not murmur or repine. B..N,

i Strnnge Death.

A few days ago, in the town of Mir- -,

ton, this State, Robert Elliott was
passing the store of J. B. Williamson
and as he passed he poke to William,
son, who was standing on the walk in

front:

"Hello! Old Fatty."
Williamson said: "Co away from,

here; don't want any trouble with
you," and went into the store for a
pick-hand- le. He came out to the front
again and punched Elliott away from

the door; then laid the implement

aeainst the building and went into, the
i tire.

Elliott said, "Come out here," with,

an oath. I can lick youl"

Thereupon Williamsom stepped out

and slapped him u the face. Elliot
grabbed the pick-hand- le, and struck,

at Williamsau's head. Williamson'

threw up his hand to ward off the.'

blow, and was hit across the haiuV
which resulted in the breaking of two,'

finders.

Williamson went into the store, sat.'

down a moment; then went into tWa

house, back of the storey and had Dr.
Weston called to dress his hand. Soon

after he felt worse, and in half an hour

died

A Gaston correspondent furnishes,

the Hillsboro Independent with the
following horrible report: "Alfred
Poteet has fled the country after having
ruined a 16-ye- old sister, who has,

been left to suffer the shamo and dis

grace of having fallen, and more terri-

ble yet, an infant daughter to curse,

him through all his days."

Syrup of Figs,

Manufactured only by the California Fig Syrup.
C, San Francisco, CaL, is Nature's Own True,
Laxative. This pleasant nqum iruic renieuy.
mav be hail of W B Lee, ngen Hunotiu
KM Wilklns aiat. Eugene City, at fifty
cents rr on dollar per bottle. It is th most).
pleaaant, prompt and ffootiv remedy ktvwa.
to cloaiwe th system; to act on th Liver, J)g
neys and liowxls gently yet thoroughly; to di
pI Headaches. Colds and Fevers; to cur Con-

stipation, Indigestion and kindred ills,

a ii

A Rel40 Article.
For enerprbie. yjuh and a desire to get

such goods a wift aiv th tradp satUfaction.
Oslmw Co the DmggieU Ktiyl all oncipeti-tion- .

They sell lr Konanko1 Cough and ,

Lung Syrup, becau it' th best Medicine,

on the market, for Coughs, Colds, Croup and ,

Primary Cimmimption. Price M cent and
S1.0U Sample free.

Bucklen's Afnic Salve.

The best salv in tk worM for t'nta, Brats',
es; Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever Sores :

Tetter, CliAid Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all ski eruption?, and Meitively oures pile.
or no. pay required. It is guaranteed to giva .

perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. For.
sale by E It Luckey & Co.

Its Delicate Flavor.
And the efficacy of it action have renderedi,

th famous liquid fi nil remedy Syrup of Fh( ,

immensely popular. It oleanses and tone up
the clogged and feverish system, and riisX)l
Headai hes, Cold and feers. For sale by
F M Wilkin Eugene, W 8 Lee Junction.

Keynote to Health.

Health is wealth. Wealth means Indepen-- ,
denoe. The keynote is Dr IWanko' Cough
and Lung Syrup, the best Cough Syrup in tho
world. Cure Coughs, Colds, I'am in tho
Chert, Bronchitis and Primary Consumption.
Prio 60 cent and f L

CEO. F. CRAV,
POSTOFFICE CIGAR STORE'

EUGENE CITY; OREGON. ''
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